6705 N. Northwest Hwy
Chicago, IL 60631
CurraghIrishPub.com

Contact: Sean
parties@curraghirishpub.com
(773) 774-6170

The Curragh isn’t just one of Chicago’s best loved Irish pubs. We also offer a completely uncommon event space for your
next wedding, fundraiser, birthday party—anything you can imagine!
Our staff will assist you in creating an incredible event, giving your guests the chance to mingle in one of Chicago’s most
beautiful event spaces as well a become immersed in a true and vibrant Chicago neighborhood, Edison Park. Our goal is for
your event planning experience to be easy and fun, and to create memories for a lifetime for you and your guests.

DISTINCTION



Located in Chicago’s beautiful northwest
neighborhood, Edison Park, our Private
Event Room is located on the second ﬂoor
just above the The Curragh Pub.
Guests will receive complimentary valet
parking and may enter the event space by
elevator or stairs.
Or, perhaps they would prefer to enjoy a
pre-event cocktail downstairs in our authentic Irish pub with more that 30 tap beers and
a wide selection of wines, cocktails, and
whiskeys.



The Room

Tremendous flexibility to designing your event.

A beautiful, 2,000 square feet loft
Slate and hardwood ﬂoors
Private dressing rooms for bride and groom parties
Iron chandeliers
An enormous, stone ﬁre place
Full bar with customizable draft beer system
110 seated guests for presentation or ceremony;
100 seated guests for a plated dinner,
150 guests for cocktail or rockin dance party!
Planning a bigger event? We can accommodate up to 500
guests for a full restaurant and event space rental.

OUR UNDIVIDED ATTENTION

Dedicated staff members
Complete sound system, CD player, satellite radio
Inputs for iPads and laptops
Wiﬁ access
High-deﬁnition TVs
Quick access to Metra, CTA Blue Line, Kennedy and
Edens expressways.
Complimentary valet parking

The Curragh Private Event Space is perfect for
Weddings

Rehearsals
Receptions
Business meetings
Lectures
Brainstorming sessions
Birthday parties
Charity benefits
Meet-ups
Anniversaries
Bridal showers
Product/business launches
Family reunions
Engagement parties
Sample sales
Film and photo shoots

The Food

The culinary team at The Curragh offers you a range of
traditional Irish favorites, spins on American classics, and
artfully crafted contemporary dishes. Our event team will
work with you to develop the perfect menu to ﬁt your
budget and thrill your guests.
We offer a host of different menu and package options, including
The Brunch Buffet
A Celtic Banquet
A Craic Buffet
Appetizers Packages
The Business Buffet
The Every Occassion Menu
The Family Classic Menu
The Finest Fayre Buffet
Deluxe Dining Menu

The Bar

Unlike most event spaces, the world is your oyster when
it comes to chosing your selection of drinks. Our beer tap
system allows you to pick whatever beer you like and
we’re always happy to supply you with your choice of
wine, spirits and non-alcoholic beverages.

EVENT PLANNERS

Looking for the perfect location for your dream plan? We’re the space for you. We
encourage you to get creative with decorations, food, music and more. You can choose
your own vendors or we can also suggest some of our favorite local superstar vendors.

